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PLEASANT HOUIRS.

The. Book of the Year.
07 &il the beautiful fancies

That cluster about the year,
Tiptoeing over the threshold

When its earliest dawn is here,

The best is the simple legend
0f a book for you 4*nd me,

So f air that our guardian angels
Desire its lines to see,

In full of the brightest pictures,
0f dreamn,.aiîd story, ýand 'rhyrne,

And the whole world wide toget her
Turns only a page at a time.

Some of the leaves &1e ddzzling
With the feather-flaékes of the snow;

Some of them thrlll to thc music
0f the merriest winds that bio*.

Some of thieni kcep the secrets
That make thie roses sweet;

Some of them sway and. rustie
With the golden heaps of wheat.

I cannot begin to tell you
0f the lovely things to be,

Ini the wonderful year-book waiting,
A gif t for you and me.

And a thoughit mst stranige and soiemn
Is borne upon My mmnd-

On every page a column
For ourselves wc*11 surely find.

Write what you miay upon it,
The record thiere xiII stay,

Till the books of tinic arc opened,
lu the courts of the Judgment Day.

And should we hot be careful
Lcst the words our fingers write

Shall rise to sliaine our fâces
Wlien ive stand ini the dcar Lord's siglit?

And should ive not remieunber
To dread nio thoughit of blâm~e,

If ive sigu each page that ive finish
With faith ini tlc dear LIJrd's naine?

FORTY DOLLARS FOR FOUR
TEETI!.

"ELSW;,! "
"Yes, papa" and the chi Id dasbed

away lier tears andi sprang te the bed
wvhere lier fathier lay bandaged and
belpless.

That day an explosion bad liappened
in theiil li were lie worked, and he
was badiy burt.

" Water! " lie said feebly.
Slhe gave it to Iini, and lhe went on

speaking: IIWbere's the money, Elsie! "
I lere, papa," putting lier hand on

the bosom of lier dress.
IlThat's right. Take good caâre of

it. God oniy knows wlien we sbsàhh
have any more. "Poor chud!i" he
added, fondiy.

"'Not abit ofit,"she answered gayly.
'C You wiil be at home ahi the time
now, and we'Il have sucli a good tirne
together."-

lier father gave ber a loving smile,
anmd closed bis eyes wear-ily. Ehsie be-
gan to stroko bhis hand, and lie soon
fell mlto ait lneasy shunuber.

The two were ail in ail to eacli other.
TILey camie f romn Engiand, and liad
l,etin iji erica but a few months.

But the weeks went by, the inoney
was spent, and still hier father lay on his
bed. The wolf was at the door. Ho1W
could tliey keep him out 1~

Then it was that lier fathe r said,
"Elsie, whiere are the silver spons ? "

"In imammna's littie, trunkl, with the
ring and the locket," she answereéd.

"You must get themn out and'carry
them to Mr. Black."

«'0 papa, no! IJt's l the silver
we have, and mamma thought every-.
thing of tiem," she c ried, impulsively.

The sick man made io answcer ; but
hie put his hands over bis eyes>, and
soon Ëlsie saw the tears steal stowly
throug-h his fingers.

(&Papa, àear papa! 1 didn't mean
it. fliow cruel of mie! " she exclainied,
throwing her arms about him. 1'l'Il
take them this minute; and when you
',et well and earu money we'll have
them back again."

"When I get well! T won'der when
that wilI be 1 " lie said, despairingl,,y.

"Belore long-'slow and sureyou
know," she answered, brighty; and in
a few minutes she set -i t 9lie- ýrst
visit to the pawnbroker. rut it ývas,
not her lust time. 11mê' and àg'ain
she went, tili every possible tliing haJ
been carried. Meantime she wu, l&iarn-
ing cheerfuill-y to bear hunger and cold
"for papa's sake."

Rie, too, poor man, must see his dar-
Iing grow hollow-cheeked and big-eyed,-
with no p-ower to àsâvé her. Whiat
cou]d they do but lie down together
and die 1

As Elsie went home from hier lust
visit to the pawnibroker, she stopped
at a grocery to buy a littie coal ; and
whule she waited for other customèrs,
she looked listlessl' ai the morning
pape1r lying on the countèr As she
did so, these words caugit lier eye:

WANTED-Four perfeà front teeth for
whicli I wiIl give forty dollàri. Chi:ê. b
Dentist, No. 5 K Street.

The poor little face flushed scarlet
withi a sudden hope. IlPerliaps lie
woulcl take mine," she thouglit.
"lMother Savage. said yesterday she
wondered liow sucli a homely child came
to have sucli handsome tèeth."

She seerned to herself to be dreaniing.
"Forty dollars, forty dollars,"ý kept

saying itseif over in lier brain; and
when the shopman turned to wait on
lier she was gone. A fe* minutes after
slue stood in the dentist's offie .

"1Please, will you see if my teeth are
good enougli to buy î" she asked,
timidly.

The doctor was engaged in a delicate
operation ; but hie stopped to give the
teetli a liurried exaxinination.

'How beautiful! They *are just
whbat 1 want. Come to-morrow," lie
said, going back to bis work.

The î'est of the day Elsie's fathe-r
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studying herseif in a bit of looking-
glass, slie tlioughit sorrowfully, IlI slîall
be lîoinelier than ever whien tliey are
gone; but then liow silly of me to care
about tliat!1 Papa will love me just
the same. But it will burt s0 to have
theni taken out," she wvent on thinking;
and every nerve in lier body quivered
at the prospect "lIf it wasn't for the
rent, anîd the medicine for papa, and
ever so inany 'otlier tlîings, I,- neyer
could beg-never ! Yes, Elsie ]3enson,
it's got to be done, if it kilîs you!1"

SThe next morning slie entered tlie
dlentist's office by mere force of will.
lier courage was ail gone. Dr. Dow

Was alone, and said IlGood-morxing!"
ve ry k indly, But when lie saw bow
she trembled, lie put lier on the lounge
and made li&r drink soniething that
quieted lier. Then lie sat down by
ber, and said, IlNow telllnme whiat your
naine is, and why you want to seli
your teetli."

Hie spoke so gently that .at first
Elsie could only answer hirn with
tear .s, but at last li.e contrived to get
ail lier sad story; and his eyes were
wetan l is voice husky several tîmes
whule she was tellincr it.,

"You are a dear, brave cliild," lie
said wlien slieliad finislied. "Now I
am going withi you to see your fatlier."

"But you'll take tlie teeth first, won't
you 1 " she asked, imploringly. I
shall neyer haàve tlie courage te corne
again."

"lNeyer mind that. We'll see if
there isn't some better way out of this
trouble," lie answered.

So, liand in liand, tliey went back
to the sick man. But I cannot tel
you how happy and proud lie was
when the doctor told him about Elsie,
or how gratefully lie feil in witli the
plan 0'f going to a nice liospital, where
lie soon got well enougli to work in the
doctor's handsorne grounds, wliile Elsie
in lier place as nurse to the doctor's
baby rolled it over tlie gravel walks.

So, thougli Elsie kept lier teetli,
tliey saved both lier and lier fatlier
from poverty and distres.-N.- Y.
Observer.

ô11R.ouJ8 gFÉ'Eebt 0r ROTXC
COLD.

A PERSON wbo lias iieyer been in
the polar regons can probably have
no idea of wliat cold really is ; but by
reading the terrible experiences of
Arctic travellers in tliat icy region
soine notion can be formed of the ex-
treme cold tliat prevails there. When
we liave the temperature dowrý to
zero out-of-doors we think it bitterly
cold, and if our bouses were not as
warm as at least sixty degrees above
zero, we should begin to talk of freez-
ingf to deatli. Think, then, of livingL
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Expedition of 1875 and 1876, amid
other odd thîngs, tells of the effect of
cold on a wax candle, which lie
burned there. Tlie temperature was
thirty-five degrees below zero, and the
doctor must have been considerably
discouraged when, upon looking at bis
candie, lie discovered that the flaitie
had ail it could do to keep warrni. I
was 80, cold that the flame couid not
meit ail the wax of the candie, bu
-was forced te eat its way down the
candie, leaving a sort of skeleton o
the candle standing. There was hea
enougli, however, to melt oddhy shape
holes in the thin walls of wax, and th
resuit was a beautiful lace-like cyhinde
of white, witli a tongue of yellow
flarne burning inside it, and sending
out into the darkness many streaks of
liglit. Thbis is not only a cu rious efllect
of extreme cold, but it shows how
difficuit it must be to find anytbing
like warmtli in a place where even lire
itself almost gets cold. The wonder'is
that any man can have thie courage te
willingly returu to, sucli a bitter region
after liaving once got safehy away
from it, and yet tlie truth is tliat it is
the very liardship and danger which
attract tliem.

A PREPÂRED PLACE.
I wm~ visiting a friend some years

ago, who had just built a new bouse.
It was just finislied. It was beauti-
fui, useful. Hie took me up-stairs.
I t lad wardrobes, toihet-glasses, books,
and paintings. It was furnislie
grandly. And the father turned
me and said, "lThis rooni is for our
daugliter. .Blie is in Europe. Sli
doesl not know we are arrangiîng i>
lier motber and I have fixed up every
thing we eould think of for ber; and
as soon as tlie bouse is fully finished
we are going to Europe te bring her
back. And we are going to brijg he
up-stairs, and open the door, and say,
9Daugliter, this is ail yours."' And
I thouglit of the joy it wouid give lier,,
and I thouglit, "How kind these
parents are!" b à.

Just then I turned away and
thouglit, IlThat is what Jesus is doing
for me." lie says, I amn going away.,
1 will corne again. In my Father's
bouse are many mansions. If it were
not so0 I wouid have told you. I go
to, prepare a place for you. And if I
go and prepare a place for you, 1 will
corne again and receive you* unto r
self, that wliere I arn there ye inay b.
also.")

Then I said, IlThis father and
mother are ricli; but they have not
ail treasures ; there are a great many
things tliey don't know bow to get.1
But Jesus, wlio is furnishing Wui

Y mansion in glory, has everything. le
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